March 2022 Top Needs

New or very gently used adult size clothing only

- NEW or like new blankets and comforters
- NEW or very gently used boots, sneakers, or sturdy shoes (especially sizes 10 and up)
- Warm, durable winter gloves (especially size 2X and up)
- Rugged, warm coats (especially L, XL, 2XL, 3XL)
- Tents, tarps, and sleeping bags (earth tones preferred)
- Backpacks, tote bags, duffle bags
- NEW men’s boxers and boxer briefs: small & medium sizes
- NEW women’s cotton underwear: small and medium sizes
- Jeans and casual pants: men’s 28”-38”
- Rice cookers (for New Mainers living in hotels)
- Period care products
- NEW, unopened toiletries

We are unable to accept children’s items or household items.

Donations can be dropped off at the Preble Street Receiving Center
18 Portland Street, Portland
Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 9am-12pm

For questions or donation appointments
email Receiving Center Coordinator, Deena
receivingcenter@preblestreet.org